the onset of 3 (3,44dichlorophenol) 1, 1-dimethylnrea inhibition was more rapid uSn under microaerophilic coditions.
The aerobic dark reduction of acetylene was from 10 to 30% of the rate of aerobic reduction in the light.
Acetylene reduction activity was absent in fronds freed of the symbiotic algae and preset in isolated Anabaena azotle. This study shows that tie alga is the agent of acetylene reduction and suggests that them is considerable transport of anetabolites between the fern and the blue-green alga.
T'here is an abundance of indirect evidence, spanning at least 6 decades, that the algal-containing Azolla is capabe of assimilating atmospheric N. (1, 13, 18, 19) . This evidene was obtained by experiments in which the fern was grown in Nfree solution and subsequent N, increases determined by Kjeldahl analysis. More recently, Johnson et al. (13) reported that cobalt, which is an essential element for other NAiing orga-, is required for the symbiotic growth of practical significance of Azolla, Moore (18) reported evidence of N, fixation by nonaxenic Azolla using "N.
There are unconfirmed reports of independent growth (18, 26) and N. fixation (26) by the isolated microsymbiont, Anabaena azollae. Others state that the microsymbiont cannot be grown apart from the host (1, 15, 19, 21) . To the best of our knowledge the isolated alga does not currently exist in any culture collection and, other than the unconfirmed report by Venkataraman (26) , no evidence has been presented that the isolated alga fixes N,. Therefore, while it is generally concluded, and reasonably so, that the blue-green alga is the organism responsible for fixation, as stated by Moore (18) , there is no conclusive evidence for this.
The few studies which have been conducted suggest that the Azolla-Anabaena azollae symbiosis is capable of fixing N, in the field to the same order of magnitude as a leguminous crop (18) . In many areas, including the United States, Azolla is a water weed and is considered a nuisanoe (5). On the other hand, in Asia and other areas, it is used as a fodder and as a green manure (18) . This manuscript reports results of initial studies on acetylene reduction by the symbiotic association. It provides evidence that the symbiotic alga is the agent of acetylene reduction and, if acetylene reduction is a valid assay of the ability to fix N,. the site of N, fixation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Azolla plants, nutrient solutions, growth conditions, isolation of the symbiotic algae, and Chl determinations were as described in thr preceding paper (20) .
Chemicals DCMU was obtained as Diuron from the E. 1. duPont de Nemours Company. Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP-40) was obtained from the Sigma Chemical Company. All other chemicals we reagent grade. The gas mixtures were obtained from Matheson Gas Products.
Acetylene Nmduction Assays. Three to five fronds were incubated under dciher 1% CO,, 1% acetylene in argon (microaerophilic comlidions) (24) or with oxygen added to 21'% (v/v) (aerobic conditions) in calibrated 25-ml (6) and Bothe and Loos (3) reported that in short term studies on Anabaena cylindrica DCMU inhibited CO2 fixation but had little or no effect on acetylene reduction. In longer term experiments (25) or after a pretreatment in the dark (16) (24) is shown in Figure 2 , A, B, and C. In Figure  2A , the fronds were in continuous light for 12 hr prior to the addition of DCMU. The rate of acetylene reduction was linear for 13 hr and nitrogenase activity was still present at 24 hr. In Figure 2B , the fronds were maintained in complete darkness for 12 hr prior to the addition of DCMU. In this case, acetylene reduction declined markedly after 4 hr but proceeded at a greatly diminished rate during the next 20 hr. In Figure 2C , the fronds were again kept in darkness for 12 hr. Acetylene reduction in the light was followed for 5 (20) gave some acetylene reduction, while no acetylene reduction was found in the chloroplast fraction. The rates were very low and became non-linear within 2 hr. There were a variety of factors which might have contributed to this low activity, including osmotic effects, cold inactivation during the centrifugation, and shearing during the initial preparation which results in shortened filaments. There is some evidence that shearing decreases rates of acetylene reduction (9) .
Another procedure for isolating the symbiotic blue-green, which eliminates these problems, was developed. This is the roller method (20) 
DISCUSSION
The results of this investigation provide evidence that the symbiotic alga is the site of acetylene reduction (nitrogenase activity). This was shown using both the symbiotic association and the isolated algae. The absence of acetylene reduction was directly correlated with the absence of the symbiotic algae.
The relationship between the alga and fern has been referred to as either a space parasitism or a symbiotic association (15, 18) . These studies have provided evidence that the fern at least, and probably the alga as well, benefit from the association. Acetylene reduction in the dark is in some way linked to aerobic metabolism of the alga and is dependent upon the presence of oxygen and carbon reserves. This oxygen dependence has been shown for dark fixation in free living blue-green algae (7, 16) and, as noted previously, dark heterotrophic growth in the absence of combined N2has been shown in several genera of blue-greens.
In conclusion, these studies provide the initial characterization of the N2-fixing symbiotic association utilizing modern assay methods. Although no direct determination of N2-fixation was made and the algal fraction was not free of bacterial contaminants, the results of these studies strongly indicate that PETERS AT Anabaena azollae is the N2-fixing agent in the association and that there is metabolite interaction between the two photosynthetic organisms. Additional studies on physiological aspects of the symbiotic association are in progress.
